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Tut meeting*! Washington Hall Hal

(lav night to tako Htejw looking to a refo

in tin' niamiB«-uicut oI the Water Wo

Hi'rl.v hcII attended. It una not lino

until tl"' afternoon tlmt the ball could

ha<l, *»<] this may have kept romo poo

any. It »iw, liamrvr, tt laiyo mevii

I and ofB"1"! reprwentative character, Ar

I in ail-litioiif it wan a harmonious inceth

ill jircH'iit seemed to bo in accord

| re^nl to the desirability of some radii

J change in the management of the Worl

I There w, therefore, no dissenting vol

I to the adoption <>( the preamble and rei

/ iutfons which iri' /Tinted in another e
uiiiii. th<'.v nsu/ul/ons look to tiie selt

tion of a Water Works Commission, uft

I the faslifon l'"' 1 ',ut Commission, at

I it»ill lie the duty ul theCltuens' Comm.

1 Ice, nclit'lcd by the meeting, to co-opera1
I witli tlm Joint Committee of Council c

I Illation in pre|iaring a phm mid pr
V caring the necessary legislation m uio col

I inj» w-wion <»f the U-gislature.
| There were no details discussed at ti
I Washington Hull meeting. No one nay

seems to have a matured plan to offer. Sv
presume the general subject will he /til)
li.M'ii.vC'l both in the committee and i
Council. There is therefore no danger
precipitate action. On the contrary, thei
is more likelihood of dilatory oppositioi
This at least is the usual experience in a

such matters. Nobody, however, who is i
favor of a radical reform lias anything f
fear (ruin the fullest discussion. Wo hav
full faith that the freest debate will onl
serve to strengthen the present movemen

We know what the present system hi
yielded in the matter of loss, exposure an
annoyance to the people, and we are just
lied in the opinion that a change to a n

sensible and concentrated headship in tii
Water Works department must condiu
both to greater elHcieney and greater ecoi

oiny.
The political division of the New Yor

Awuibh in un h))ows.
Kelly

Hop. Di-ro. Striken.
Pcuuto IS i-tA
IloiiM'.. 6162a

Itrtfnrilliii; FmicriiiM-Nouie Nnulble D
rcctiuim.

A lew days ago Judge A. H. Dunlev
died in Warren county, 0., and he left b<
hind him the following directions in regar
to the ceremonies to be observed at h
funeml. He hud been at pains to writ
them out some time before big death. The
contain a pood deal of sound sense:

First I wish no funeral sermon on tin
occasion, as there iy no anihorit\*for it i
the Scriptures. By I'roteslauts, it is un

versally admitted to be of no service to tii
dead, and vet from long observance, orig
nating probably in Catholic superstition,
is evident to me that many who lire n<

Catholic in professiou have the impressioi
not usually expressed but secretly indulge*
that a funeral sermon is in some way belli
fieial t" the dead, and hence secure such
sermon for their dead at any trouble an
inconvenience. Thus I think erroneoi
views lire calculated, and hopes entertainc
tliuiu funend sermon may contribute to tf
weliiirenf the dead. This, in my view, has
bad influence,encouraginghopes unfoutulti
and leading to gross errors in relation ton
iitfion. Hence I would prefer that thei
be no funeral sermon at my death. In eni
oi distingushed talents, virtues, or publ
service, a funeral discourse presentir
these as examples worthy of imitatioi
and, therefore, referred to for the good
the living, may be well enough, but whe
the deceased has done nothing worthy
commendation or remembrance, such
sermon is of np use to the living or dea
The errors and vices of the doad are nev

presented in funeral sermons an « warnii
to the living, and, therefore, a funeral <li
course on their^ decease is of no practie
value to the living, while the too eommc
practice of extenuating the faults of tli
dead, and dwelling with great stress upc
wine virtues they may have possessed, go
far to impress thoughtful minds with tl
apprehension that these indiscritnina
eulogies of the dead, whatever their mor
character, produce the impression on mm:
llwt there is little difference at last in tl
moral diameter of men, as all seem to I
alike at death. This is an evil which
tliink should be avoided.

hi the next place, 1 wish there to be i

public funeral at my decease. As man
neighbors as arc necessary for my burl
nil) doubtless attend, and this fs all
would desire, as I wish to be buried
quietly as is consistent with such an occ
sion.

1 would not wish even my children ai
grandchildren at a distance should be
the trouble of attending my funeral, us tli
"would be of no benefit to them or me, ai
would expose them to the dangers ai

hardships of a long journey of no bene
t<> any one. Hut this I leave them to d
cide lor themselves, haviug expressed it
views on the subject

In the last place, I wish to be buried
the plainest manner, using a common chi
ry or walnut collin, and designating v
jmivo with the plainest substantial net

atone, with simple engraviug of my nau
i>t«v iiu fnllnu-u?

A. II. Dunlevy, born at Columbus, Oli
December 21,1793. Died ut .

These directions may or may not bo re
at my funeral, us my children and frien
think printer, but my wish is that they
sutwtantially observed. A. II. Dunlevy,

Tlu> < (luitiitc llrcuk in the Soutli.
Congressman Ellis, of Louisiana,

nnotucr Southern Democrat who is p
poring to attend the funeral of the Den
emtio party. He Bays:
The Democratic party is dying nationa

o( tinpditv and inanition. It is withe
men or measures, it is not agreed on a
noilcy. In tho States of the South it
losing ground. Virginia is gone. The
are grave fears for other States. It is d
ritpti'd and broken into divisions and fi
lions in nearly every Southern State. Ii
past |'raving for, nd if the South brer
up, tin1 heuiocratic party is a thing of t

fn this Stateami c/ty.lou/siaDaflNew Orleans.for six or eight years pianybody, without morals, brains or prinplus, could be elected, provided he coi
trick himself into a Democratic nomit
tion, and all Itecauso of a tyrannical pubopinion that almost ostracised a man w
avowed himself a Republican.
Senator Coke, of Texas, is alarmed by t

Vrowti: of the Independentoranti-Bourl
seiitimeni liis State. JJe was eleel
Governor not a great many years ago b;
Democratic majority of 100,000, yet of
situation in Tcxaa to-day ho says:

I've Iwon in political life a great mo
yearn, but 1 can't remember a time wl
there was such a spirit of independence
our State an can be seen there to-d
ami it soema to spread in all directictor iiiRtunce, wo nave about 200 Dei
mtic papers in Texas that heretofore hihecn tlut and unswerving in their suppoi the Democratic platform and nomiwhut gradually they nave been growing rless under the restraint, and aresbootinj
oa to the various side-tracks of one sor
another, till it can hardlv bo said tothatmore than three or four of themhe called reliably unchangeable In tldevotion to the party uuder any and-I'iri'uuutanccs.

- PUERILE POLITICIANS.
rui

rk" FIGHT AQAINBT SPEAKER KEIFEA.
wn
^,L' American t»UU»m«n, Like Pontlag School BojiI1'0 Wlitn CroMcd In Humor, Uol»|j About tho

Capital Cry(«f That 'Tafa't Fifp, and That
l"» They're Not OoIuk to Play Anr Mure
>8-

'

in
'ttl Dty»tcli to the IntcIUgcnccr.
'm Washington, January 8..It is probable

thai several propositions to amend the rules
relative to the manner of appointing committees,will bo presented to the House
within a short time. These proposed
amendments will be devised to curtail the

j absolute power of the Speaker in the for-! mation of committees. As a matter of fact
the only purpose of their originators is to
secure an opportunity to vent their spleen
against Speaker Keifer for his assignment°~ of committee places. . |ll" While it is a hard matter to llnd justill* j
cation for most of Mr. Keifer's assignments,
it is still more difficult to comprehend how
^kinu iol-ii 111 iuv indium irgjnuuivu iiouv0 of the land can publicly complain like {v small boys that the butter is not thicklyn. enough spread on their big slice of bread,D There aro many Republican members who
publicly express their approval of Mr. ]

jj Orth's recent attack upon the Speaker. To <

U1080 familiar with the Speakership fight,a however, the animus of the complaint is (°
more apparent, and the gentleman from t0 Indiana receives but little sympathy. Orth

^ and Keifer had their headquarters side by (
in the Kbbett House. The former had the ]
eight votes of the Indiana delegation, and

[ it wjis understood, so friends of both par- [l" tics said at the time, that when Orth be- je"
came convinced that he could not be te elected, Indiana's vote was to bo cast jic for Keifer. From the beginning it j
was plain that the contest was between i
Hiscock and Keifer, and-that Orth would t

k bo the hist of the outside candidates to be 4
chosen as a compromise. Mr. Hiscock, j
with his earnest backing on the 16th ballot, t
being convinced of the impossibility of his (
election advised his friends to voto for t

! Keifer, thus securing his election without c
further delay. Mr. Orth at this time was y

y hngging to himself his eight Votes. His <
j- claims for committee favors, so far jus ser- \d vices rendered in the election are concern- c
is ed, were considered by the Speaker's j
;e friends o*t rather indefinite. It i« nf wnrtm »

y impossible to cripple or restrict the powers
of the Speaker so fur as the appointment of

it committees is concerned, and the sore!lheads, upon reflection, will probably see

jq that it is not diplomacy to engender Mr.
t- Keifer's ill will by criticising his appointitmeats.

J A VAI.UA It 1.1: I5VE.VTIO.V.
1) Probability of an Inventor at J>nsl Ciet*

e- tint? tilN Kewartl.
11 Spcclul I>i.N|»(tteh to the Iiiiclligeiiccr.^ Washington, January S..The Commit*

,,'j tee on Claims has reported favorably to the te.Senate a bill to pay A. II. Emery $225,000
a in full f^r his claims on account of the cost
^ of the testing machine invented and built
,"e by him for the United States. In 1873
ie Congress appropriated $25,000 for improvedic machinery for testing American iron and
18 steel. A board of Army and Navy ofllcers
0f was established to supervise the tests and
re building of the machine. Mr. Emery, whoof was a civil engineer in New York was di(jftrected to construct a machine at the Water-
er town, Mass., arsenal The machine
ig was completed and accepted in 1879
s* and lie received for the work $31,500, tthe increase of SG.500 above the original
j" contract price being granted for additional (
in apparatus connected with the machine.
& All accounts agree that the machine is
j® faultless in construction and perfect in its t
x\ operations. " It combines the qualities of
iy power and delicacy to an extent hitherto
10 unknown," says the report of the Testing {}j Board, " and is equally adapted to the test-

ing of the ultimate strength of un iron bar
jo tliirty feet long and five inches in diameter
y or of a piece of wire of the finest size drawn
Uj one inch in length, and is capable of giving
[in the exact strain of ruptureof each." Proofs
a- have been submitted showing that the

actual cost of the machine was upward of
$121),000, for which flie inventor received

,i8 $111,500. This does not include
id any allowance for the value of the invenJ?tion or of profit. In fact Congress passed

an act directing the Secretary of War to
jy allow all persons to use the machine for

testing iron and steel upon the payment of a
|u suitable fee. The use of the machine by

the public for nominal fees numifestly deid-prives the claimant from any considerable »o,market tor the sale ot the machines. In
the last Congress a bill to pay Mr. Kmery
$90 000 for hi« WHS rODnrtn/1 fnvnr.

ail ably, but not acted upon. Ex-President
jls Hayes and ex-Secretary Ramsey advocated

the payment of the bill. Tho 'Senate Committeonow recommettds $225,000 as the
amount that should be paid, allowing inistereat at the rate of six per cent from Janrc-uary 1, 18S0, to tho present time.

10-."."*
NIIERMAK'N Nl'IIKtlE

||y For Rsfundlnir " <* Debt.A T/ilk oti IZia
,u't Three Per Out. nUl.
ny Special DUpatch to tho lntclligenccr.
is Washington, January 8..Senator Shermansaid to-ulght that he should eall up
^ his three per cent, funding bill to-morrow,
tin and that be anticipated favorable action
iktf and little opposition. He stated that he
be had understood a number of Senators had
"g(t amendments of various characters to 8ii/>
c|. mit to the bill,'find that ho desired there
ild should bo full and freo debate upon the

measure before it was passed.He u i know,'" said he, " that many of my
colleagues desire a bond with a longer term

h0 to run, but 1 do not believe that it will
meet with favor from tho people. Of

ted course investors would largely favor a long\...1 1...4 tUn onAliln T t«,lt ...I
y lUUCU uuim, ma tun * inn miiiaui-u,

;|,e are opposed to it; and I am of tho opinion
tliat a tlireu per cent boml with a longer

iny period tlian Ave years to run would be
len extremely difficult to put through the
In House ol Representatives."

JJj In regard to opposition to the measure,

no. Senator Sherman Baid ho did not believe
»ve there would bo any. lie had understood
or* that thero was to bo sonio little opposition

on tho part ol tho Democrats to bother the
off Republicans and "mako tliem confess thoy
tor had blundered last spring," asBeck termed
day it. 'Tlio last," said the Senator, "wo shall

l" hardly do. Wo shall show tho Democrats
all that tho blunder waBthelr's. Wo shall

how them that what wo can do as an offer

they would not havo done. By a forced
loan they would have compelled tho peopleto havo turned their six per cent, investmeufcintoone bearing half thatamount
and thus have made thoir three per cent
bonds unpopular from the llrst a

Wo have let this loan down
easily to three and one-half per ceut.
and now by the same process wo will reducoit to three per cont. There was no
coinpulsion about tho first process; there
will be none about this, yet it accomplishes ca

all the Democrats plead for last spring, and "rj
even if a portion of them can refuse to vote ,

for it, they must acknowledge that their jul
process would have-been exceedingly finpracticableif it did not seriously effect the reJ
success of tho loan. And they must further
acknowledge in the end that our method Jjjwas the correct one. The truth is that imi
they are all mad that I, a Hcpubiicau, ne
ihould have introduced a three per cent.
bill, and they do not easily recover their jjj}1jood nature. fev

\>yTARIFF IIKVISIO.V. (([
rhcO|ipoNlii«u to murrlirMTiuiir Com- am

litImhIovi IHoHNiirv, WO
jpcclul Dispatch to the IiiIcIIJkcucit, sai
Washington, January 8..Senator Slier-

'

nan will antagonize the Morrill Tariff jjCommission when it is again called up. m
Regarding his opposition to the hill, the re#
senator said to-night: "I shall voto for the 801

Morrill bill, of course, if nothing better J1JJ
)ffers, but I believe tho methods proposed am
ire altogether too slow for the needs of the reii

ountry. if we wait for tho report of the ^:ommission it will be six months at the
east before they can take action in the "ai
premises. There are certain portions of the cat
nriff that demand immediate attention. 1
efer to the sugar and metal schedules. My j|1H
experience in the Treasury Department has be<
;iven me cognizance of the liveak and un- fen
ust points in our present schedule, and I l'l|j
lave long tried to have the rates on sugar
oarranged. As they stand now they are a the
lonstant source of annoyance to the Treas- cot

try Department Take, far example, the
ariff on iron. Tho conditions have so ^l(
ihanged since the adoption of the present for
tchedule in hStil that there is a constant tlui
slash of interests. Then the price of iron was v

uch thatmen who brought in manufactures
>firon aimed to get a specific duty rather in

ban <i</ valorem upon them. Now affairs Ho
ire so changed that the mail who would jMJ
n those days have tried to bring his cotton j)U,
ies as hoop iron is making strenuous eas
iflorts to import his hoop iron as cotton ^

:* n» cas
IC3. kTW («. UiUf Willi aICCJ. JLllCIl lb WHO

ive cents per pound. Now it can be manu- p01
actured at SoO per ton. So the duty is re.

itterly incongruous. These two nKilters del
ihonld be attended to at once. AVe can Jj
jest revise the tariff by taking it in see- ult,
ions. Jf the testimony of scientific men soc
» necessary, let the House Committee on uet

iVays and Means call them, and in three 01
jnonths it can do what the C'ommis- tjK,

lion would require a year to do. ern
!** am a strong believer in protective at'"1

ariff, but the tariff of ISO 1 does not suit
he commerce and manufactures ami mn
narkets of to-day, and the two items 1 have pni
nentioned demand immediate change. ] tj"1
,m in favor of putting the whole matter in
he hands of the Ways and Means Com- jf (
nittee at once, for the authority of the Sen- tin)
ite to originate a taritTbih is doubtful." ?l,8tbit!

KTKL'ItKXYII.LE. cus

icclilcut n( If o.yMom* Canl Tipple.JIlnw
nroNi'M Kerioit* IIIiwsn. j.

(

Jpcclol Dispatch to the IntclUgcucvr. .

Stkuiienvillk,1,January 8..This morning pj*
it an early hour fifteen carsof coal plunged ben
.hrough the Keystone coal tipple opposite the
his city, into the river, a distance of sixty |°J
eet. The ears were run in on the siding for
ind the brakemen were unable to control del
he train. Eacfi car contained three htm- ^
1red bushels of coal. Tho river at thin
>oint is about thirty feet deep, and the en- a ^
ire train is submerged. A barge contain- rul
ng two thousand bushels was completely nit'
wrecked by the descending cars. Loss j"1
ibout $20,000. li"!
Miss Lizzie lJrosi, tho young lady well gro

known in this country for her musical tal- the
jnt, and who spent ten years in Europe, JJ*where she achieved a reputation on the we
itage, is lying very ill with inflammatory sht
rheumatism, at (he residence of her uncle, ''"i
John Butte, in this city. But little hopes ^
were entertained to-day for her recovery. ^

or I liferent to Tolmrro 3Iei».
!$ix>cti(l Dtepntcli to thu IntulliKi'iicvr.
Washington, January 8..A bill will be

introduced in tho House to-morrow of great jec
importance to tobacco manufacturers. Ju<
Under the existing law the manufacturer J®is compelled to place his name upon each foil
package of tobacco manufactured and put tin
on sale in the market. Tho bill will pro- wn

vide for tho repeal of tho mandatory sec- 001

tion of the law, leaving it optional with 8UJthe manufacturer to place his name ou his po:
goods or not, as he may elect. th(

in wn
The KobiiiMoit Murder C'n%e. WJ'

Special DJupMch to the Intelligencer. W1

UiiARUwroN*, January a motion lorn .

new trial in the case of the State against |jt.
\\f. II. Bobinson, for the murder of Town net
Marshal Belcher, and who stands convicted »»j
of murder in the first degree, was overruled jj1by Judgo Guthrio lost evening. The case ;
has been appealed to the Supreme Court, aft

Wo
C'Iono lite Oil, Willie'* <*one. UIl

Albany, N. Y., January 7..A stranger del
this evening entered the jail and gave the l\rt
kipper some tobacco to take to a prisoner. 8l'i
lh> went up to do the errand and when bo de
returned he found the stranger gone togetherwith William Burke, "Billy the °'1
Kid," the notorious hank robber lately
brought here from Cleveland. Sheriff sll>

Houck offers $300 reward for Burke's re* ,lr(

capture. The stranger unlccked the door } 8

with a falso key. ha

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. Pe
Brownsville, Tew, January 7..Two

lieutenants of the Fifth Mexican Infantry, yoManuel Valasco and Vicents Cano, yester- ti,j
dav fought a duel with pistols at Chilpan- no
nnzo. \4tio8cosnoi uino uirougn mo lungs,
killing him instantly.01,

St. Paul, January 7..The complete roc- pr
onl-of the assets and liabilities of the Min- th
inner failure, foot up, assets $'J17,:kiO, lia- wi
bilities $217,890, the stock being sold. he
Qukmcc, January 7..There were very

heavy snow drifts last night and this morn*
ing tucy had to be cut through to render te.
the roads passable. P*
Newark, January 7..RobL Martin, con- le

victed of the mmrder of his wife and child, ,
was sentenced to bo hanged March 2d. J*

Boston, January 7..Richard H. Dana, w
Jr., died in Borne, Italy, to-day.
New York, January 7..IIonian, oars- of

man, sailed for Europe to-day.

"TRANSITORY MANIA."
HE ASSASSIN'S DERNIER RE8SORT.

vide Prrirnti Ike Pnijirs of the Prountloi.
The AiiamIr fjilattr Tkaa I'nal-ttietf'i
Arfimiiita (d Brtulf of (hi laitne.

tiona AxkrU for by th« Otfrait.

WAamsuTux, January 7..In the GuJteau
no this morning Mr. ltavidge opened the
numcnt upon tho legal points, and was
lowed with tho closest attention. Tho
ry was told by the Judge that they might
excused for the day, but all preterm<1 to
uain and listen to tho argument*
I'he prisoner assured the counsel that he
uld not ask to take part tin tho legal arinenteto-day, but lie should insist upon
iking "any comments he might dueui
L'essury to set them ri ght on either side.'
tho argument progressed Ouiteau preidedto read a letter, but in reality foUowDavidgewith the closest attention. The

f interruptions ho maile were unnoticed
counsel, save when Ouiteau called out:
didn't know the difference between right[1 wrntiir T (mil im i<linii<u_i( I Im.l I

uld not have done it" To this Davidged: "We will come to that by and bye."Hie (lrat sensation of the day'was caused
the reading of Judge Davis (New York)
irge to the jury in the Coleman murder
ie. Judge Porter relieved Davidge and
id from newspaper slips, JBcoville, with
lie impatience, objected to anv more
h dramatic efforts on the part of Judge
rter, intended for effect u]>ou the jury,:1 insisted that he (Porter) might as well
id a stump speech to the jury; that he
jrter) knew that it had 110 bearing upon
case.

'Of course he knew it," Guiteau shouted,id more then that, the jury decided the
le directly against the charge of the
urt"
fudge Porter repelled the intimation and
isted that this farce which had so long
m enacted by the counsel for the desemust now stop; if not rebuked byCourt it would be by others.
fudge Cox ended the dispute by sayingt the matter read was undoubtedly auiritv,and its applicability to this easetld'be commented upon by counsel at
proper time.

Vs Davidge resumed Guiteau againmted, "1 want to get this thing right beuthe jury. Every one knows all about
it Colemau murder case. The jury gaveerdict against that charge, and this prositionknow it well."
The effect was electrical when Davidgethe most elaborate manner said: "Your
nor, this man was for three weeks held
to us as an imbecile, and now listen to
11; he not only knows right from wrong,lie understands fully the law of the
0."

iuiteuii."Transitory mania, that's my
e. I don't pretend that I'm insane
>v. I have got as good a head as you or
rter either. ScovilTe is u fool, though. I
udiate him and his whole theory of
ense. All I want is two hours before
,t jury and I can set this thing all right."rhe scene was a lively one for a few mins.Judge Cox rapped for order, and as
ti iis (juitemi subsided Davidgo contin1without further interruptions to the
1 of his argument.ludge Davnlge opened by reading, and
n elaborating the prayers of the Goviment,which asked the Judge to innetthe jury that if the prisoner knew at
time oi the shooting the difference beienright and wrong he was at the time
e ami responsible. Davidge, with the
yers in his hand, said, in low but dis"itones and measured language, that
y consisted, first, of the above detinition
sanity,'second, of the declaration that
lie prisoner possessed ability to so disjnishbetween right and wrong, no irreiblepassion or impulse, no uncontrolladesire,no moral depravity, would extohis act; third, a declaration that the
tidard of insanity must be that of law;1 fourth, that no^delusion or ability to
tinguish between right and wrong hepresentwould excuse the prisoner,ridge thought the prayers of the defense
tring on these points "and contained in
pruyere 01 me prosecution ougtit not

be entertained for a moment. He Haul
t the law drew a line of responsibilitycrime somewhere. It had been illyined until the judges of England, in
.7, at the request ol the House
Lords, laid down a rule deingthe responsibility. This rule was

jood old rule of right and wrong.the
u of common sense. There were infiedegrees of intelligence. Think of the
istrious victim of this prisoner on one
id and this assassin on the other. The
; drew no line between the lowest deeof intelligence 011 the one hand and
highest on the other in respect for retnsibilityfor crime. This prisoner had

;n portrayed as an imbecile until he
nt upon the stand and tore himself into
eds and atoms. A man might be pccurand might even be partially insane,
t if he rose to 11 point of intelligenceieh enabled him to know the difference
Lwcon right and wrong, and that he was
ng then, he was responsible for that

ong.
dr. Davidgo then stated that in the
ignatum caso live questions on the subtof insanity had been submitted to the
:lges of England. Three of thane ques11shad a direct bearing on this case,
e first question was as to the responsiityof a person for an act when at thele* of committing the aet ho knew he
s acting contrary to law, but did the act
nplainedof with a view under the induceof an insane delusion of redressing a
>posed wrong or of producing somo supsedpublic benefit. The answer of all
; .fudges, excepting Chief Justice Mali.
h that they were of the opinion thatnotthstAndingtlio party accused' did act
th a view under the influence of an in10delusion of redressing some supposed
urv, or of producingsome Supposed pubbenefitthe was nevertheless punishable
wording to the nature of the critno comtted,if he know at the time of comttingsuch crime he was acting contrarylaw.
Mr. Davidgo read one American case
or another sustaining imposition. One
s that of a skipper who killed a sailor
d advanced the periodical mania as a
fense. Judge Shipley, of Maine, deliv>dthe charge in this caso, which was
uilar to that of Judge Davis'. This chargemolished the irresistible impulse theory.
'There's plenty of law on the other side
that issue," saidGuiteau; "Will call yourention to them after while. It's all one
ie this morning. All of Davidge's cases
in tho Federal or New York Courts,

aw that it was a good act and that he
s taken caro of it."
Davidgo."We will come lioroafter to the
iitv party of this matter. I am not «tv-

; d won! about that uow.
Prisoner.11 you get the Deity down on
u ho will stick to you all your (lavs, in
is world anil in the next. I notify you
,w. You ought to bo ashamed of yourIf,Davidge, tor Belling youraelf for a little
thy lucre. God Almighty will curse youoeecutlne men. That is the opinion of
c American press. (After a pause) 1
int to got a chance at that jury for a two
in talk.
Davidgo.Ifthlsdefensoof uncontrollable
ipulse is to beiouud only in absurd prencoof inspiration, I want by this first
ayer to put the conviction of the dcndantbeyond the possibility of a doubt,
need not have gone so far as I have gone,
kmuso we are not trying hero a man
hose grade of intelligence is merely
rong. we are trying a lawyer."You are trying a man on the questionbis inspiration," said the prisoner.Davidge.We are trying a lawyer, a

theologian, alccturor, a man, who althoni
imbccisle forthree wsiktffns claimed by ti
defenco) wan transfigured in theestimuth
of tlie jury and of tho world by bis ov
testimony. Tho lino of precedent fro
1843 down, in theso courts and in tho com
of England was anbroken, establishing tl
doctrine that if a man know the difforen
between right and wrong he is respousibl
though he do of little reason,* eccentric«
even partial insane.

Davidgo referred to tho Mormon cased
cided by tho Supreme Court, wherein tl
defesno that the Mormons practiced poly;
amv in obedience to tho inspired word
God, wus pronounced no defense.

"Yes,M said Guiteau. "talk about t)
Mormons; they are breaking tho law evei
day, and tho Government is doing nothii:
about it."

"Yet;"said Davidgo impressively: "The
aro breaking the law every day, just as til
law wus broken in this case-r-underallegeinspiration, which affords no defense t
the criminal. There is no higher law knowi
to law. A mun must obey the law. He cat)
not, having broken the law, claim exemjtion from punishment on the ground thu
he obeyed a higher law."
"With theso remarks," said Davidge, "

submitthe prayersol tho prosecution,mewly adilinK that theso propositions of lat
ought to do read together, and when you s
roiled It 1 think your Honor will como t
the conclusion that they completely cove
the legal requirements of the case.
The Prisoner.'"Mormoniain in an instl

tution for.the benefit of private lust. M;net was a patriotic net for the benefit of th
Ameriean people. They are well satihtle<with mv net"

Col. Keed opened nn argument for thdefense in the adveeacy of the prayers presented by theni. lie premised his re
marks by the eoneession that in the use o
adendly weapon in sueh a manuer ns t<
result in death, the law presumed malice
that it need not be discussed. The <|uestion whether or not the killing of the l'resident wjis done with malice, was aqueatioientirely aml exclusively for the jury. Tin
defense claimed the act was done withou
malice on the part of the defendant I
the jury had reasonable doubt of the guilof the accused, it wjis their duty to aequihim. They had no discretion as to insan
itv. The modern doctrine.the better doe
trine.wjis, that if the jury had reasonabli
doubt of the sanity of the accused at tin
time of committing the act, it was theu
duty to lind him not guilty. Formerly, tin
sumty had to bo proved by the deferidaii.
beyond any reasonable doubt
The Court.In one State.
Heed.Yes; theat doctrine began to bt

modified in the Rogers case, in Massachu
setts, when it was decided that if insanitj
was made out by the weiget of evident
the accused should be acquitted, but tin
courts have advanced from that groundand the doctrine now hold is that if then
is reasonable doubt of the sanity of the ac
cused he is entitled to acquittal.Keed then cited in this connection tin
case of Hopps vs. the People, :51st llli
nois, in which the Judge in hischargisaid: "In every criminal proceeding, i
rn,.cnn0l.l«S .1 <^ ouimufu uvuuv i» vuu;riuiiii:u 01 iu«

guilt of the accused, the jury is bound t(
acquit Sanity is guilt, insanity ia inno
cence; therefore reasonable doubt of th<
sanity of the accused must 'acquit, am
a presumption of innocence is as strong ai
a presumption of insanity.
Keed cited other cases in further supporlof his position. lie also quoted from tin

decision of Chief Justice Carter of tin
Supreme Court Ji^ainst Albert Nicholas
It wan there held that if the jury had rca
sonable doubt sn the question of insanitjthey were bound to acquit the accused
"t admit," said tteed, "it will be You:
Honors duty to tell the. jury what reason
able doubt is. The question of what con
stitutea insanity that we submit is tin
question solely for the jury.The Court.The question of responslbility is for the Court, the question ot fuel
ior the jury.
DavnJge (to Scoville)."You cannot tumblethis question of insanity into thejunbox. The Court will say what is legal in

sanity."
Keed."Your Honor will give your viewsas to what constitutes in«nnt»v. lnit wlintli.

or this defendant H as of sound uiind or noiis a question for the jury. Is there any argumentinadeagainst the reasoning of JudgtReese in Illinois, Judge Bellows in Nov
Hampshire, and Judge Chalmers of MississippiV Ought not that to be law? 1
would l»e monstrous and shocking to thi
sense of justice if any man that is accusetshould be condemned to the gallows ftban
whose sanity any reasonable fair nun
could have anjr question, to send a lunat'u
to the gallows in America. Whether he is
a lunatic dr not is a question to be decide*
by the jury. When they consider the evidenceinthc seclusion of"the jury room the}
may siy, 'Well, this man committed ai
ftwlul crime, ntroeious, indescribable, un
paralleled in history, yet we are not quit*certain that he knew ho was doing wrong.Is it not the doctrine of humanity to give t
man the benefit of that doubt and hesita
tion, ami for the Court to say to the jury'If you have any reasonable doubt it is youiduty to give the benefit of it to the necused ?'
Some men will say, "that will turn tin

nam out on the country and ho will kil
somebody else." That is n question unworthyto be suggested in a Court of justice. If the man h mind bad been wean
and his memory bad departed from himshould any mun say that he ought to wait
as a culprit to the gallows? Should an\
man say that in any enlightened countrjto-day? Bellinghatn, tried in Knglanc
many years ago, after ho had shot his vietim wis hurried to the gallows in seveidays, and an undoubted lunatic was convicted Jand condemned, a disgrace UBritish jurisprudence. In this case, all w<ask is that your honor shall say to the jurydescribing to them and explaining to themwhat isjneant by a reasonable doubt, "1
you, on your oath, have reasonable doubof the sauity of the accused at the time Inshot the President, it is your duty to givihim the benefit of that doubt, and say hiis not guilty."Before the conclusion of the argument o
uucu uourt adjourned until Monday.This afternoon the Guiteau jury availecthemselves of permission of the court, antunder charge of two bailiffs went out for idrive.
A number of checks were received itthe prisoner's mail this morning, whicl

were deposited at Itiggs' banking house focollection. It is not known whether the:are genuine or were sent merely as a hoaxThe opinion is freely expressed by members of the legal profession that "the dis
cuaaion of tfie legal points involved in this
case, particularly those raised by the de
fense, may bo prolonged for several dayibefore the arguments to the jury can b<reached.

Hotol Ilobbrry.
Ciiicacio, .1anuary 7..Another sensation

al robbery is reported from the Brevoor
House, where Mr. Reese, of Colorado, re
cently lost $3,000. A check for $4,0(57 am
a watch and chain were stolen from th
room of II. D. McPufTy, a Michigan cattl
man, on Thursday night. The check wa
issued from the stock yards, by the firm a
McCurdy, Beveridtfo & Company, am
numbered 74,707. It was made payable t
the Third National bank, of >ew Yorl
All the circumstances are very mysteriou;and the opinion of thoso in a position t
know is that the perpetrator of both erlrac
is an Inmate of the hotel.

New York Uuitl* Statement.
New York, January 7.

Loan* increase .. ..1 3,067,0Specieincrease .. ... 3,781.ftLegal tender* increase 736,8DupoiriU lnrreu*c.. 0,610.0Circulation lncrea*t\.... 46,0Reserve iucrcnw .. 2,065,1
The banks now bold $3,337,700 moi

ih&ti tho legal requirement#.

t FIERY KENTUCKIANS.
'n THE BURBRlDGE-BLACKBURN WAR.m

.

"to
- .

10 Darbrldfe'n A»l««r to Ue AtUrk. of BUekbin
CO ob Ills Ailnlnlitratlo* In Kentuekjr-The

l'eltow Fever Story |'Uo| In the Cork*or
reiiman'i Teeth.riatola for Two<

e-
ie Wasiiiontos, IX C.f January 8».<5enJ*jeral Burbridge has furnished for publicationa statement in reply to the charges
ie made againsthim by Representative Mack

ybum. lie begins by giving the luttur'tt let'Ktvr of December 2?th, 2891, which wan

y telegraphed hence last night, and followed
e it with die appended response thereto.'

11Wasuixotok, January 0,1882.0 To Hon. J. S, C, Jilackburn, Mtmler ofa Congrcufrom the Seventh District of Kentucky'* .Sin: Your letter of the 27th ult, in ref'*erencc to mine of the 21st, is received. In1 it yo« make the point that " distinguished
. gentlemen" who approved my conduct1 must have acted without a full knowledge!* of tho facts. Declining to luwail the churvactors of men whose loyalty to their StateR and countrv lit the noriml #»f «>« iwi...u»i--
0 trntion in Kentucky is in striking contrast \r to your own, you assume that they have (not a fu^l knowledge of the facta (The deeds which received the hearty fy approval of all Union men, and which in jJ the corresponding ratio provoked tbo wrath (1 of the rebels in Kentucky in 1804, were not .done in the corner. They wero plannedL' in accordance with orders from Secretary ,Stanton and General Sherman, and execu- tI ted in the light of day. The letters, copies t' of which will be published in connectionJ with your letter and this reply; wero «]written after my military career hadclosed, t" and at a time when the Democratic j'* press of Kentucky was the loudest c1 in its denunciation Jof my oiBcia) fJ conduct They wero written by men 8{ who wero fully conversant with all tj of the facts, both before and after they had ,[ been distorted by rebel hate. It is to be t1 regretted that in passing sentence upon me, c*

an officer to whom the execution of orders j" for the suppression of guerrillas was en- (trusted, you failed to include in your do- jnunciation theguerrillas themselves. Have ar you ever heard how Berry's band mur- jJ tiered Mr. Kalfuson the Boraerstown turn* tt pike while he fras protecting his wife from jinsult, 'and how the incensed neighbors tarose and pursued them until Air. Roberts,J the Couutv Surveyor, was killed? Hun- i' dreds of such crimes were com- c' mitted by guerrilla bands who ..

roameu over tne state. You refer to men t3 whose acta put them beyond the pale of Ecivilized warfare, in the twilight of barbar- .3 ism, or worse, in the domain of crime. HWould it have been an act of this character tto hunt down Kerry's band and hang every t5 one of its members ? If your district was rdotted over with graves it was for such aets t: as these. As I informed you in my previous j,f letter, not a man was put to death by my \! order without lirst having been tried and cconvicted by a regularly organized CourtMartial.
v? The aets which place the perpetrator be- (1 yowl the pale of civilized warfare in the ^' twilight of barbarism, or worse, in the do- jmain of actual crime, were the very acts at by which it became my duty to punish j; that I was too lenient and allowed many \to secure a pardon upon promise of future yamendment. I admit that I was fre- j," quently censured for this. At tho time ^when "the Kentucky Legislature had no .

power to command nie I appeared volunrtary before a committee appointed hy the cSenate. 1All tho charges to which you no\^refer )J were fully investigated and" u|>on the adviceof Hon. Asa 0.X\ Grover, of the Sen- \yate, the investigation was adandoned by .^ the lower house. In conclusion allow me
to suggest that there were acts attempted cby the adherents to your cause who like j,those to whose death you so pathetically callude, never risked their lives in battle, awhich only put the perpetrators beyond ^' the pale of the civilized warfare in the stwilight of barbarism or worse in the V,
uuuitun 01 actual crime, which so'farsurpassthose above mentioned as to provoke jthe inquiry whether they were not con- tcoctcd by the prince of darkness him- e* self. I allude, sir, to the attempted j,L introduction of clothing infected with yel- f,j low fever into Northern cities during the fJ war. 1 don't know by whom this crime1 against civilization was attempted by. The ,J proofs of the attempt are ample, and while \vexing your righteous soul about the bur- tj barous treatment of thieves and cut-throats in Kentucky, it might be well to {j* allow some portion against the diabolical vattempt to murder innocent women and j1 children. Respect fully, rS. C.'liuiumiiKiE. si m«

CAPITAL KUTE.S 8
aIlilcl VtirnKof Srw* nii(l (iOHNip nof Owioriil interest. n

p Washington", D. C., .January 7..On i
» motion of counsel for the Government, the F
hearing of the eases* of sureties for mail Jcontractors has been postponed until Wed*1 nesday next. Bail ranging from $1,500 to$15,000 has been suggested by ColonelBites. 1
Information has been obtained from re»liable authority that a number of civil

' suits will be instituted soon against several s' parties connected with Star Itoute schemes
[ to recover large sums of money alleged to c
I have been illegally and improperly ob- a
* tinned from the United States Government. "
* Most of these suits will be brought in New v* York, us that is tho meeting place of the .5 parties who will become defendants and
- where service can easily bo obtained on I
» them. Very few, if any, suits will bo en- u
» tercd in this city. t:f John I'. Baur, night manager of the at American District Telegraph Company,was c
s shot this morning and seriously injured at ta the ollice of tho company by Henry Roth, r
* aged sixteen, a messenger whom'he had 'I

nreviounlv ilianhftwrfid ««« 1

' duct t
Tho President signed an net to legalise «

tho election of the Territorial Legislature of t
* New Mexico, held November.20,1880. n
1 The counsel for E. A. Boone appeared in o

the Police Court this morning, and states tl* that hia client was very busy to-day, it be1inn the hist day for submitting "bids for v
r mail contracts, but lie would appear in t'
'f court whenever his canewas called. There o

have been thirtv-one warrant* issued in all j* for the arrest of persons charged with con- ii
'* spb'mg to de/raud tho Government in tho o
i mutter of mail contracts. a

Proposals for star snail servico on routes v
4 in nearly all trans-Mississippi territory are c3 being reeeivedjit tho Postoiliee Department c

to-day. Over 50,000 bids have been put in, tl
and it will require nearly two weeks to g
open them. r
Ex-Governor Orcrton, of tho Choctaw «1 Nation, and others who oppose the bill re-cently passed by the Choeataws gnintingI the ri^ht of way through the Choctaw res- c

e ervation to a railroad, were again at the
0 Interior Department to-day protesting ts against the approval of that measure. Theyif allege that the vote on the bill in the Sen*\ ate of the Choctaw Council was a tie, and »

o that the presiding otllcer stood aguinBt it, i
c. therefore it was legally defeated. i
?, Postmaster-Genera) Howe said to-day <
o that it is a useless waste of time to apply» for appointments under him, as the ox-

penses are running beyond the approprla-tions and next week he will commence i
making discharges in order to reduce ex-
penses. He bos no places to fill now.

DO .. »»>
DOThe Nenn(onthf|».5J Jackson, January 7..General W. F.

do Fitxgerald, of Vicksburg, was declared the
w choice of the Republicans and lndepenredents in tho Legislature for United States

Senator.

FIT* JOHX roRTKR.
Senator Loffltn Mflll Oppoiwl la Uim-IIl

Will Sol Follow «« «. Untul'n l.rnil.
Washington, January 7.."I propose tc

fight it out In a military way," mid GeneralLogan to a reporter, referring to GeneralGrant's unexpected attitude in the
FiU John l'orter mailer. "] shall permitthe enemy to develop himself, and I shall
then strike. But I am not prepared at
present to say anything about the mutter.
The time lias not yet couio. I wish to see
what General Grant's reasons are. lie
has stated in bis interview that he will
soon linve some reasons to glvo to the publicfar hit unexpected change o( position,lie has not given any yet. But tho tiuie
Iiuk not yet come for mo to talk in this nuttier.1 will say this, however. This courefeatlonof Grant's lias not changed n sinjlevote in the Senate, and you may bo cnilrolyi*re that the President Is not going;o reopen the ease."
Gen. Logan, whose speech in tho l'orter

nse is now so very much in demand as axmiplete history of tho battle, is evidentlylot going to chango his mind on this im-
(wi fMtsi* immuii; \iuuniiuu, 10 WHICH 110 1108liven bo much study, on account of GeneralGrant's views. The publication ofi rant's interviews has caused a great manylemands from all quarters here for Logan sipeech in the case. It is a book in itself,k-ini; asked again whether General Grantfoulu possibly have had now evidence or
iny new miyw, orhave had any kuowledgeis to the different dispositions of the eneny'sforces from that in the possession ofhe Senate Committee at the time Logannade his speech, General Logan answered:'Certainly not. There is ijo new evidence.There isno now map. Tho map that is tuenioncdin the interview that is published ins'ew York is tho map of the engineer olHerewhich is printed in my speech. It ishe identical map which General Grantpoke about" Whatever may bo tho moivefor General Grant's sudden and unex>ectedchange of position with regard tohis historical case, it is evident that Gen*ral I/)gan knows nothing about it. General
,01mn liml porrtiMiul :"f*iv.. iiiiuiiuuiiua irouiieneral Grant upon tho subject until after
te (Logan) had written to General Grantdid askeil him whether tho report that lielad changed his views was true. This isho only correspondence that General
x>gnn has had with General Grant uponhe subject.
Careful inquiry among others who have

teen very near General Grant, and wholuuht to "know that gentleman s motives,nd purposes, if anybody dot's, disclosedhe fact that none of them had had anylotice that any such thing was contem*dated, and tlu-y expressed the greatesturprise. .Said one of General Grant's inimates:"Tlieru is no excuse for such noion ou tho part of General Grant. The
natter was settled. There is nothing inhe world that is new about it, and it is a
rent surprise to Grant's friends here, amilis attempts to secure a reop.ming of this
ase will not prove successful."It is an interesting fact in connectionnth the Fit/. .John Porter discussion thatieneral Garfield, while still n member ofhe House, had very carefully preparedlimself for a speech in vindication of thection of the court which tried General'orter. lie was very reluctant to take, partti the debate, owing to the fact that he had
ieen a member of the court, but, after eivf,,1lt ...

vuiioHiv.tmuii iu nicHuujm, lie naueeided thut if, in the course of the exleeteddebate, the action of the courthould be assailed, he would then vindintoits action upon the floor of the House.Ie had taken full counsel of the Judgeidvocate General, the Attorney Generalnd the Secretary of War as to how farwould be proper for him, as a formerlumber of the court, and now a particiantin the debate for the purpose of vindiatingthe court, to make known what tooklace in the private deliberations of the
ourt. While it is not known what tlieexctdecision upon this point was, it ie
nown that Gen. Garfield considered himi'Uin full possession of suflicient points tolioroughly vindicate the action of tho courtgainst ail who might assail it on the floor,
t is understood that a portion of this nnicipatedspeech was written out and nowxists, and that other portions, of it exsist
11 the form of notes, and these may yetumish an interesting contribution to the
ortheoming debate on the case.
There are two criticisms made hero uponortions of Gen. Grant's letter by thosekho are not ready to adopt his views. Ashe record comprises over 2,1100 printed

>ages and twenty-one Ion" map.^ threelavs are considered rather a orief time invhich to carefully read the entire record,
t is further paid that Gen. Grant bus beenaisled ky one of the maps, which he decrihesas a "now map 01 the engineers,living the field and position of the two
rmics accurately," The fact is that the
nap referred towas simply a topogniphicul
nap of the country, embracing the field,repared by the engineers, but that the
tositions of"the troops upon this map were
iot established by the engineers but by thefitnesses before the court.

A RINK IX COTTON.
'lie Excitement on the New York Cotton

Kxclianice on t!i« Hudileu KInc.
Nkw Youic, January 7..There was coniderableexcitement at the Cotton Exhangeyesterday on account of the sudden
dvance in prices, particularly on the
options" on March and April. The turn
i*as simply a rally from the excitement on
Yednesd&y, which resulted in almost a
male, and was aided by rej>orts of reduced
stimates of iuterior movements. The
narketon Wednesday met with a sharpnd sudden decline, which caused great exitement.There was a general movement
osell by those who were long on the
uarket, and feared what might follow on
Thursday, and one failure occurred, which
n»b uot rei»orted until to-day. It proved
o bo a person who has not operated on his
crount, but his contracts had to be carried
iy others while he has speculated. The
uarket rallied on Thursday, and March
losed at 12.23, or 13 points higher than
he close on Wednesday.
The developments of to-day were awaited

kith great interest. The market opened
hree points lower than the closing prices
f the night before. Later, when the retortspointed to decreased plantation
iiuvcur'iiui, hiuiu n«ro uuiiucuuiy inrge
>r<leni to bay on both "ioug" un<) "short"
ccount from Wall street men, ami this
uh followed by ft general advance which
ontinued throughout the day, the market
losftijf twenty 10 twenty-four j oints higher
lian the lowest points of the day. It was
encr.illv felt tonight that the*crisis hail
ussed, but Mondajrs markets are looked
arward to with some anxiety.
The Poller) Ba«lncnM niMteubenvlltc.
iazcttc of Saturday.
At tlie meeting.of the Steubenville PoU

cry Dercctors last night it was decided to
ncreose the capital stock to $30,000 and to
mmediately build two new kilns. This
iction is taken for the purpose of supplyngthe demand for Steubenvillo, ware,
jvep'thing made in the past six months
liaving been sold in advance or up to time.
Hie pottery now runs from eighty to one
hundred hands and the product averages
lbout $<{,000 per month. Win. U. Donaldsonwas re-elected President, W. R. K. ElliottVice-President and Alfred Day Secretaryand Treasurer.

Tli* Nprmrue l)lvorc«('iue.
PaoviuBSiE, January 7..The Sprngue

divorce case has been postponed until the
lUtli. It is understood that negotiations
are being made for an adjustment

ssaB
A VERY EXPENSIVE ILLUMtMWjj^K I]
In Brooklyt Slftht-nftv«mr«t'r

Sugar Itcflncrjr Ujr Flr»~jUIn
Brilliant Item-Over

untl Men Thronn out Qf nSHili -'II
Niw Yowt, January 8..This afternoon I

fin wua discovered in the wircroom on tho II
first floor ot tho gnat sugar Iioubo of Hon.
Theo. A, liavemyer, tho Austrian Conaul, II
at First street anil South and Third, Brook- |lyn, Eastern District. Jfr. Ifavemyer had
been over the building and bad only just ;left when a volume of smoke, making llilr||way up through the building, gave unrnis- II
takakle oviilenco of the presence of a fire.
Thero wore in tho building at the time tho. n
chief engineer and assistant, two superln-,-iStendonts, three watchmen and two other -J
men.

lletoro two minutes li»d elapsed these «jmen had seised tho lioso in the building, 5811
and had turned on a Btremn of wator. ||Three tiro alarms woro sent out in rapid Jsuccession, and woro responded to by flf- 4;
teen tire engines, but tho tlames rushed^through the entire building ut a rapid rate, .ra
and soon the house, seven stories high,Rod '

covering a surface of'-'QO by ISO feet,was in a
iiiimo ui iinuic nuivu in. uj» vuu nuuic ui.Mgn- TJSIborhood and the river, aud presented a
grand sight to (be people on the eaut side. r rjThe building used as a boiling orffl
pan house of Flaveinver & Elder's sug(r9Mflworks, when tho walls began to fall, carryingdown immense copper puns weigh-.ing fifteen and twenty-live tons eaub.vijjCrash alter crash came in ranid succession,;^and shook the ground like shocks of earth- * YSfllquake. On the opposito side of First'V 'Astreet was a char house, also covering a
block and ten stories in height, Tho two
buildings were connected by a bridge on
top and by a tunnel underneath tho cellar,'and the street. Tlie bridgo fell with a tromendousnoise, carrying down about fitlyfeet of the centre of tho frout wall of the. ^house on lire.
Flames Hashed across tho street nnd ^Sjfastened upon a window of the char houso.

The latter was,however, fire proof, and only.
a wooden structure on tho top was serious-^ly damaged. The boiling housa was burn-
eel to tne ground, milv a low sections of >^gM|remnants of the walls being left standing.Mr. llavemyer says the loss on the buildin«and machinery is$l,o00,000.
There was but little stock in the place, 'f}anil tho firm say the insurance will proba- '^1bly amount to (50 per cent ol tlje foss.

is "distributed in small risks in companies MMail over the United States. Foreign com-''-4.
panics will suirer most, comparatively. |f|uOn the opposite side of Fourth street is a ''

refinery in which there are at present -JqBl8,000 barrels of refined sugar. This build->ing, which also covers an entiro block, wassaved, principally by the New York fire- '||Sboat \yin. F. jIavemyer and a number of
tugs, working from the river. The loss Ott$®Mthe char house, almost wholly by water, is
about $25,000.
The only accident reported was to Wui. r/'^HHagan, foreman of Engine No. 7, who receivedsevere but not fatal injuries.Crowds were attracted from Brooklyn ands"7>S»*New York. The lire burned up till midOne

thousand men will be thrown out of |Jj9employment.
Mr. Hnvemyer soys this w tho Brut

the company has had in their twenty-five^^years in business. A new and larfeer
building will be erected with all possible ;

RAlLItOAl) ArrAI Its.
rho Proposed NclllPinoiit or (bo Trunk M

I.tnc Difficult Icn.
New York, January 7..President Robcrts,o! tho Pennsylvania railroad, has, it

is said, rejected six propositions to settle JiB
the railroad warby arbitration, till of'which/^ljare received with assentby tho New York
Central. Erie and Baltimore &. Ohio Com-ISlsM
panies. Roberta assigns 110 reason for his
action, and refuses to name any terms. It §.|a||is satisfactorily stated, as a matter of fact,
that a settlement on the basis of a devisor
on differential rates was substantiallyagreed to several weeks ago, but Robert* >$SIsuddenly changed his position and refused:
to accept any proposition of settlement of- :-\-Mfercd since. It is stated that Gould is jj]piqued at the loss of Jersey Central, and ^he intends to establish clearer relations than
have heretofore existed between tho Wa^ ^ 'Mbash & Pennsylvania Railroad Company.Vanderbilt following bought a largo lino of Jistock, and a prominent oJlicer of the Pcnn-
sylvania Railroad Company lately boughtlike Shore. Parties who usually v?|ajliavo good points oil"" Vanderbilt ,?^are advised to cover shorts, and get on tho,
long side of the market, as a member of
tho l»011 Id party alllrmed last evening thatGould wasarrunging a plan fortlio consolidationof the Missouri Pacitic aud Wabash
roads, to take effect soon.
The 1/niisville & Nashville road will do- vxjjciaro a dividend of three per cent to-day, "',$1and show a large surplus. December was

the best month in thehi«forvnf th« wuiirli iAai
A new Director of the St'Paul roud Is "">3credited with baying 30,000 shares o£:
take Shore, Michigan Central, New York

Central and St. Paul loaned at from three KM
to live per cent yesterday.A large Broadway oner.itor bought Lake
Shore yesterday on information from Phil-: v$ladelnhia that tho trunk lino dillleultios ;;*X5would be settled before the loth.
Chicaoo, January 7..While tho Penrisylvaniarailway is" meeting the low ratesmade by its competitors on provisions, it

refuses to meet the competition on grain,Vl£g|and yesterday the fast freight linesninning ^,.^over tho Pennsylvania and the Northern
Central roads received instructions not to
contract gniin at a lessnite that twenty ^cents from Chicago to New York, eighteen '''3}cents to Philadelphia and seventeen cents ^to Baltimore.
Philadelphia, January 7..It was announeedat the Pennsylvania milroad offieeto-day that if the settlement of tho ox- $siisting trunk line differences were left to ;the regular board of arbitration, consistingof James A. Wright, Charles Francis Adams jiand David A. NVells, for settlement, that

company would be satisfied; or it wouldeoilK«nt.'tn rnfapthi»att/*atinn ln« nn«r Un««A »3H
to consist of J. Drexel, Albert fink ancfc >' ^Charles Francis Adams.

ronciGR NCWN.
A rrocPNNlon That Wan Too nrmonntra*

tlv« for n Frcnrli Nnmlny.
Paws, January 8..While a proccssfon Jcomposed of three, hundred persons wna ;jproceeding to Per© LaClmise Cemctrryjtoday,to comtnoniorato the anniversary of

tho deatii of HIariqui. some of those in 1 ne ,»
became objectionably demonstrative and' ' -.'Jtho police'were obliged to interfere. jTwenty-three persons were arrcB'ed,'inclu- $ding lionise Michael. A pistol was tired fjgjin tho crowd, but without result, and tho ^procession shortly afterward dispersed.Iu tho .Senatorial elections hold to day c k'
sixty-four Republicans and fifteen Connervotive*were elected. Tho Republic"rsi$wtrained twenty-two seats. Tho Natimil
|Republican majority will hcucefortii to ^impregnable. The Senate being in bar- /$
mony with tho Chamber of Deputies tho
revision of the constitution will not be iti
necessary.

Vienna, January ^--Monday's JlfrteJm
states, apparently by seinl-ofUcialauthoritySMthat no Luroj»ean government has taken",
any olHcial or conlidential stop in regard' ^to the Papal guarantee.


